Background: Manipulation of stand density and choice of genetic material are two key mechanisms through which forest managers can influence tree growth and wood properties. Past silvicultural practices in New Zealand have been characterised by early thinning to relatively wide spacing, while tree improvement programmes have primarily focussed on growth and form. The aim of this study was to quantify the impacts of stand density and past genetic selections on the wood properties of radiata pine (Pinus radiata D. Don). Methods: Stress-wave velocity, wood density, microfibril angle (MFA) and modulus of elasticity (MOE) were measured on trees and wood samples taken from a 15-year-old silvicultural and tree breeds trial located in Canterbury, New Zealand. The focus of this study was comparison of seedlots with genetic ratings of GF6 and GF25. Data from pruned stands with final densities of 100, 200 and 400 stems ha −1 were compared as were data from unpruned stands with stand densities of 200, 400, 600 and 1000 stems ha
Background
Control of the growing space available to trees and the selection of planting stock with improved traits are two of the main processes through which forest managers can influence the growth and wood properties of trees within a stand (Savill and Sandels 1983; Smith et al. 1997) . Spacing affects the vigour and characteristics of individual trees within a stand and also the total volume of wood obtained from a stand (Assmann 1970; Carson et al. 1999; Kilpatrick et al. 1981; Whyte and Woollons 1990) . Trees grown in widely spaced stands are typically more tapered and have larger branches that remain alive further down the stem than trees growing more closely together (Auty et al. 2012; Evert 1971; Hein et al. 2008; Maguire et al. 1991) . Tree spacing can also affect a number of wood properties, such as density, microfibril angle (MFA) and stiffness (modulus of elasticity, MOE), that affect the performance of solid timber (Panshin and de Zeeuw 1980) . Trees that are widely spaced (whether established at wide spacing or later thinned to a reduced stand density) generally have poorer wood properties than closely spaced trees (Macdonald and Hubert 2002) .
Radiata pine (Pinus radiata D. Don) is the predominant commercial species grown in New Zealand (Ministry for Primary Industries 2012). Silvicultural regimes for this species are generally characterised by multiple thinning and pruning operations. Silviculture is driven by the primary goal of maximising profitability and this led to the development of regimes based on wide tree spacing and heavy early thinning from the 1960s to the 1990s (James 1990 ). In the most extreme cases, the residual stand densities following final thinning were as low as 200 trees ha −1 . The rationale used during that period was that the best financial return came from growing large pruned logs (Fenton and Sutton 1968) . Silvicultural regimes developed more recently do not generally involve such low stocking rates but are, nevertheless, still based on the desire to maximise profitability. Given that rotation lengths are generally around 30 years, trees will contain a relatively high proportion of corewood, which generally has poorer wood properties than outerwood (Burdon et al. 2004; Zobel and Sprague 1998) .
Many wood properties are also under a moderate to high degree of genetic control, but these were often considered secondary traits in tree improvement programmes. Breeding programmes have instead focussed on improving growth, form and tolerance of a wide range of site conditions (Zobel and Jett 1995) . However, competition from alternative materials has increased in recent years so the performance characteristics of wood products must continue to meet end-user expectations and requirements otherwise market share is likely to be lost (Roos et al. 2010; Vinden 2003) . These economic drivers have led to an increased focus on: (a) breeding trees for improved wood quality; (b) non-destructive evaluation of wood properties (e.g. measuring tree stiffness using portable acoustic tools (Kumar 2004; Kumar and Burdon 2010; Kumar et al. 2006) ); and (c) understanding the impact of past genetic selections on wood quality given that many desirable growth and wood quality traits are adversely correlated (Gapare et al. 2009; Kumar et al. 2008) .
New Zealand also has a long history of tree breeding dating back to the 1950s when the first plus tree selections were made (Burdon 2008; Carson 1996; Jayawickrama and Carson 2000) . The long-standing goal of various radiata-pine breeding programmes has been the rapid growth of large, well-formed trees, which has given rise to the Growth and Form (GF) breed (Jayawickrama and Carson 2000) . Different selections of plus trees have been made within this breed; the main ones being the 850, 268 and 870 Series. The 850 Series was an early selection based on the results of an intensive search of radiata pine stands across New Zealand for trees with better-than-average growth, good stem form and light branching. The 268 Series was obtained from trees in the northern part of Kaingaroa Forest (latitude 38°41'S, longitude 176°34'E). The forest was divided into onehectare blocks then the best tree in each block was identified and selected using the same criteria as for the 850 Series. The 870 Series was obtained by selecting trees from throughout New Zealand with long internodes, combined with good growth and stem form (Carson 1996; Jayawickrama et al. 1997) . Numerous different seedlots have been produced within each series, initially through open pollination and more latterly through controlled pollination. Each seedlot is assigned a rating based on the breeding values for growth and form (GF), in which growth is given twice the weighting as form. This rating gives a strong indication of genetic worth (Vincent 1987) .
A set of trials was established between 1987 and 1991 at 28 locations throughout New Zealand to compare the performance of these genetically improved breeds when grown at a range of stocking levels. This set of trials was designed to include all eight major forest growing regions. Up to four levels of site quality were tested within each region and each trial installation typically included five different stand densities. The trials are intended to run for an entire rotation, i.e. around 30 years. Early growth and yield results from those trials installed in 1987 were reported by Carson et al. (1999) . One of the 1991 trials was located at Shellocks Forest, 40 km south of Christchurch. This trial contained five seedlots -two from the 268 Series, one from the 850 Series, one from the 870 Series plus one from an early "climbing select" series (i.e. mild mass selection from climbing trees in 16-20 year old stands). Unfortunately, the site of this trial was sold for conversion into farmland and the forest scheduled for harvesting in 2005 when the trees were only 15 years old. Although premature removal of this trial prevents the collection of 30-year data as intended and cross-comparison with other sites, this situation did provide an opportunity to examine the effects of stand density, pruning and genetic selection on various wood properties at a younger age. Thus, the aim of this study became to collect and analyse data on three wood properties (wood density, microfibril angle and modulus elasticity) from the 15-year-old trees felled at the Shellocks Forest site. The results reported here are a specific subset of the total data collected.
Methods

Site
The trial was established in 1991 at Shellocks Forest, Dunsandel on the Canterbury Plains, 40 km south of Christchurch, New Zealand (latitude 43°40'S, longitude 172°11'E, elevation 115 m a.s.l.). Soil at the site is free draining, of low fertility and is classified as Pallic Firm Brown soil belonging to the Lismore series (Hewitt 1998) . Long-term average annual rainfall at the closest meteorological station to the site (Christchurch Airport) is approximately 630 mm (New Zealand Meteorological Service 1983) and seasonal water deficits are common (Watson et al. 2004; Watt et al. 2003) .
Trial design
The experiment was designed to investigate the effects of seedlot, stand density and pruning on growth and wood properties. It contained five different radiata pine seedlots, four levels of post-thinning stand density (100, 200, 400, 600 stems ha −1 ) plus one unthinned treatment (1000 stems ha −1 ), and two levels of pruning (pruned or unpruned). Only 25 of the 50 possible factorial combinations of seedlot, stand density and pruning were actually included in the original experiment (Table 1) . Furthermore, there was only a single replicate of each selected treatment combination, so that the experiment consisted of 25 plots, each assigned a different treatment combination. These plots were 45 m × 36 m in size except in the treatment combinations associated with the lowest level of stand density (100 stems ha −1 ) where plot size was 45 m × 72 m.
Seedlots
Five radiata pine seedlots were used (88/201, 90/294, 88/ 105, 89/15 and 88/102) . The origin and GF rating of each seedlot are given in Table 2 . The seedlots will be referred to by their GF rating from here on for clarity. None of the seedlots were bred for improved wood properties.
Silvicultural treatments
Plots in the experiment were established at three levels of initial stand density (250, 500 and 1000 stems ha −1 ). Thinning was carried out in 1999 when the mean stand height was 7.1 m and the trees were eight years old. The GF6-, GF13-and GF25-rated seedlots were planted at each combination of initial stand density and thinned to each final level of stand density as follows. All the plots established at 250 stems ha −1 or 500 stems ha −1 were thinned using a thinning ratio (ratio of initial stand density to post-thinning stand density) of 2.5:1. This ratio was also applied to a proportion of the 1000 stems ha −1 plots, which were thinned to 400 stems ha −1 . A thinning ratio of 1.7:1 was applied to another proportion of 1000 stems ha −1 plots to obtain a final stand density of 600 stems ha −1 . This resulted in four levels of postthinning stand density (100, 200, 400, 600 stems ha −1 ). The remainder of the 1000 stems ha −1 plots were left unthinned (thinning ratio of 1:1). The GF14-and GF16-rated seedlots were each planted at only two initial stand densities (500 and 1000 stems ha −1 ). In each case, all the 500 stems ha −1 plots were thinned to 200 stems ha
while all the 1000 stems ha −1 plots were unthinned (Table 1) .
Pruning was also carried out in 1999 when the mean stand height was 7.1 m and the trees were eight years old. Trees in 11 of the 25 plots were pruned (P) to leave an average of 4.2 m of green crown remaining; this corresponded to a mean pruned height of approximately 2.7 m. Trees in the remaining 14 plots were unpruned (UP) ( Table 1) .
Data collection Field measurements
In the time between planting and data collection, it had been discovered that seedlot 89/15 from the longinternode 870 Series produced trees with poor stem form. Consequently, there was a lack of market acceptance for this seed, and it is not commonly planted commercially (Burdon, 2008) . Therefore, no data were collected from trees in the seven plots planted with this seedlot. In each of the remaining 18 plots, 15 trees with good stem form were selected from across the diameter range (270 trees in total) and their diameter at a breast height of 1.4 m (DBH) and total height (H) were measured. Stress-wave (acoustic) velocity measurements were made on each tree using two different standingtree tools: an IML Hammer (Instrumenta Mechanic Labor GmbH, Wiesloch, Germany), and a ST-300 (Fibre-gen, Christchurch, New Zealand). Two sets of Each of the 25 treatment combination present in the trial is indicated by an "x". None of the GF13 seedlot material was sampled in the current study.
measurements were made with each instrument; one on the north and one on the south side of each tree. These measurements were centred about breast height and the probes of the instruments were spaced approximately 1 m apart along the longitudinal axis of the stem. The acoustic velocity value for a treatment plot was computed as the arithmetic mean of the acoustic velocity measurements from the 15 sample trees in the plot. The trees were felled once these measurements had been completed. The resulting logs were initially crosscut at the point where the stem diameter was 10 cm. The length of this stem section was typically 9-12 m, but was shorter in some cases where the stem was forked. The stress-wave velocity was measured on this stem section using the HM-200 tool (Fibre-gen, New Zealand). A disc 50 mm in thickness was then cut out at the breast height position on the log to provide samples for measuring ring-level wood properties.
Wood property measurements
Ten discs were selected at random from the 15 discs obtained from each plot. Wood samples measuring 15 mm in both the tangential and longitudinal directions were taken from the pith to the cambium on the north side of the disc. Regions containing compression wood and/or knots were avoided. These samples were soaked in ethanol to prevent fungal decay and to minimise fibre collapse; four ethanol exchanges were carried out, each lasting 48 hours. From each sample a strip spanning the full radius of the tree was milled using a twin-blade sawing system. Each strip had dimensions of 7 mm in the longitudinal direction and 2 mm in the tangential direction, and was prepared in accordance with the requirements for the SilviScan system (Evans 1999) . All strips were extracted with boiling acetone using Soxhlet apparatus to remove resins present in the wood that could affect subsequent measurements. Strips were then conditioned at 40% RH and 20°C in a climate-controlled room to reach an equilibrium moisture content of 7-8%.
Radial profiles of MFA were determined for each strip from the standard deviation of the 002 azimuthal diffraction pattern using the SilviScan-2 instrument (Evans 1999; Evans et al. 1999 ) located at CSIRO, Melbourne, Australia. X-ray diffraction measurements were made at 50 μm resolution and the average MFA was determined over successive 5 mm intervals. X-ray densitometry measurements were made on each strip at a resolution of 50 μm in order to identify annual growth rings. Ring-level average values of wood density and MFA were calculated from the radial profiles, and these were used to estimate MOE using the approach described in Evans and Ilic (2001) .
Data analysis
The current investigation focused on two components of the trial (Table 1 ) that formed complete two-way factorial experiments. The two components were: 1) a 3 by 2 stand-density by seedlot experiment for pruned stands with final densities of 100, 200 and 400 stems ha −1 containing trees from seedlots with genetic ratings of GF6 and GF25, hereinafter referred to as the pruned experiment; and 2) a 4 by 2 stand-density by seedlot experiment in unpruned stands with final densities of 200, 400, 600 and 1000 stems ha −1 containing trees from seedlots with genetic ratings of GF6 and GF25, hereinafter referred to as the unpruned experiment. The two experiments were analysed separately.
Tree-level acoustic velocity
There was just a single mean value of acoustic velocity per treatment combination (Tables 3 and 4) , so data from the pruned and unpruned experiments were subjected separately to simple two-way comparison analysis. Prior to analysis, the data were tested for stand-density by seedlot interaction using Tukey's single-degree-offreedom test for non-additivity (Milliken and Johnson 1989; Tukey 1949 ) using the GLM procedure in SAS software (SAS Institute Inc. 2004 ). There was no evidence to show there was a seedlot by stand density interaction in tree-level acoustic velocity in either the pruned or unpruned experiments (p ≥ 0.1359 and p ≥ 0.0948, respectively). For this reason, the analysis of tree-level acoustic velocity data was based on the main effects of stand density and seedlot. The seedlot by stand density interaction was used to provide an estimate of experimental error (analogous to the case of a randomised complete block design with fixed blocks). The following statistical model was used: where y ij is the average acoustic velocity measurement for the i th level of stand density and the j th seedlot, μ is the overall mean, S i is the fixed effect of the i th level of stand density (i = 100, 200, 400 for the pruned experiment and i = 200, 400, 600, 1000 for the unpruned experiment), G j is the fixed effect of seedlot with the j th genetic rating (j = GF6, GF25), and ε ij is a random error associated with the j th genetic rating plot under the i th stand density ( ε ij e N 0; σ 2 ε À )). The statistical model in Equation 1 was fitted using the GLM procedure in SAS software (SAS Institute Inc. 2004 . Multiple comparisons between the factor-level means were made using the Tukey honest significant difference (HSD) adjustment of comparison-wise p-values to maintain an experiment-wise cut-off p-value of 0.05.
Ring-level MFA, MOE and wood density
The radial trends in wood density, MFA and MOE were modelled using a power function of the form:
where Y is the MFA, MOE or wood density, X is the ring number with the ring closest to the pith designated as ring number 1, and α and β are parameters to be estimated from the data. The parameter α is the value of the response variable for ring number 1 and β is a measure of the radial rate of change of the response variable. Each treatment combination in both the pruned and unpruned experiments was considered to be a separate group and was analysed separately using the following model:
where Y ijkl is the breast height MFA, MOE or wood density of the l th ring (R ijkl ) in the k th tree in the i th stand density by j th seedlot treatment combination; α ij is the pith ring MFA, MOE or wood density parameter, and β ij is the radial rate of change parameter for these responses, in the i th stand density by j th seedlot treatment combination; a ijk and b ijk are random effects of the k th tree in the i th stand density by j th seedlot treatment com-
)); and ε ijkl is a zero expectation random error due to the l th ring in the k th tree in the i th stand density by j th seedlot treatment combination. The residuals from fitting the data to Equation 3 exhibited heteroscedasticity so this was modelled (separately for each treatment combination) as a power function of the predicted value of Y ijkl at the given R ijkl . Correlations among the errors ε ijkl for rings within the same tree were not modelled as these were considered to have been accounted for by the random effect parameters a ijk and b ijk . The size of the model residuals was reduced and the estimates of the variance of the random effect parameters became negligible when the random effect and correlation parameters were simultaneously included in Equation 3. The the 'nlme' package (Pinheiro et al. 2013) in the R software package (R Development Core Team 2014) was used for computation. One GF25-rated tree in the pruned 400 stems ha −1 plot exhibited an unusual MOE trend ( Figure 1a ) and one GF6-rated tree from the unpruned 200 stems ha −1 plot exhibited an unusually high density for the first two rings (Figure 2b ) so data from these two trees were excluded from the model. The effects of genetic rating and final stand density on breast-height ring-level MFA, MOE and wood density were inferred from comparison of the 95% confidence intervals of the parameter estimates of α ij and β ij across the stand-density and seedlot treatments. Equation 3 was also used to calculate the expected values of MFA, MOE and wood density for the ring 15 from the pith, which corresponded to the age of the trees when felled.
Results
Tree dimensions
Differences in tree height, DBH and height:DBH ratio were not formally compared between treatments using tests of significance, but mean values and general trends are reported to aid in interpreting the influence of treatment factors on wood properties. The higher the final stand density, the lower the DBH for unpruned trees of either seedlot examined. A similar trend was also observed in most cases for pruned trees (Figure 3) . The height of unpruned GF6-rated trees grown at a final stand density of 400 stems ha −1 was almost approximately 2 m greater than those at a final stand density of 200 stems ha −1 , but higher final stand densities resulted in a reduction in tree height. Similar, but less pronounced, differences were observed for the unpruned GF25-rated seedlot and for pruned trees from both seedlots ( Figure 3) . The ratios of height to DBH were greater for trees grown at higher final stand densities, irrespective of seedlot or pruning treatment (Figure 3 ).
Tree-level acoustic velocity
Average tree-level acoustic-velocity measurements for the two-way factorial experiments for pruned and unpruned trees are given in Tables 3 and 4, Analysis of variance using the linear statistical model given in Equation 1 showed that final stand density had a significant effect on the acoustic velocity of trees in both the pruned and unpruned experiments. These results were irrespective of the type of tool used with the exception of the unpruned experiment measured using the IML hammer (Table 4) . No significant differences in acoustic velocity were found between seedlots in either the pruned or the unpruned experiment, irrespective of the type of tool used. The test statistics and associated p-values for the overall analysis of variance in the two experiments are given in Table 5 .
Marginal mean values of acoustic velocity across the range of final stand densities and between seedlots with different genetic ratings are compared in Table 6 for the two experiments. The effect of stand density was significant for mean acoustic velocity values (irrespective of the measurement tool used) from the pruned experiment (adjusted p ≤ 0.0401). Results from the unpruned experiment were less clear cut. Mean acoustic velocity for trees in the 200 stems ha −1 treatment was significantly lower (adjusted p ≤ 0.0386) than at the other final stand densities when measured using the ST-300 or HM-200 tools but not for the IML hammer. The mean acoustic velocities for trees grown at the other three final stand densities tested (400, 600 and 1000 stems ha −1 ) were not significantly different from one another (adjusted p ≥ 0.1683). For acoustic velocity values measured using the IML hammer, the mean acoustic velocity from trees across all four final stand densities in the unpruned experiment were not significantly different from each other (adjusted p ≥ 0.0757).
Ring-level microfibril angle
Trends in the breast-height ring-level values of MFA are shown for each individual tree in Figures 4, 1 and 2 , respectively. Neither the pith-ring MFA (parameter α ij ) nor the radial rate of change in MFA (parameter β ij ) differed between the seedlots tested for a given final stand density in either the pruned or the unpruned experiment ( Figure 5 ). The only exception was in the 200 stems ha −1 treatment in the unpruned experiment where the pith ring MFA in GF25-rated trees was higher than that in GF6-rated trees, while the radial rate of change in MFA for the GF25-rated trees was slower than that of the GF6-rated trees. As expected, the radial rate of change in MFA was negative indicating a decrease in MFA the further away the ring is from the pith in all the treatment combinations across both the pruned and unpruned experiments. In the pruned experiment, pith-ring MFA (parameter α ij ) was significantly higher (p < 0.05) in GF6-rated trees grown at a final stand density of 200 stems ha −1 compared with those grown at a final stand density of 100 stems ha −1 but did not change at higher final stand densities (Figure 5a ). No statistically significant differences were found for trees from the GF25-rated seedlot. Radial rate of decrease in MFA was slowest in trees grown at a final stand density of 100 stems ha −1 and fastest in trees grown at a final stand density of 400 stems ha −1 with trees from both seedlots exhibiting a faster radial rate of decline in MFA at higher final stand densities (Figure 5a ).
In the unpruned experiment, pith-ring MFA (parameter α ij ) was significantly higher (p < 0.05) in GF6-rated trees grown at a final stand density of 400 stems ha −1 compared with those grown at 200 stems ha −1 (Figure 5b ) but there were no significant differences at higher final stand densities. For the GF25-rated seedlot, pith-ring MFA in trees grown at a final stand density of 1000 stems ha −1 was significantly lower than those grown at final stand densities of 200, 400 or 600 stems ha −1
. The trend Note: The standard error of each mean is given in parentheses below each mean. Means in the same column, for a given factor, indicated by the same letter a, b, or c (for the stocking factor) and s and t (for the genetic rating factor) are not significantly different from each other at p = 0.05 using the Tukey honest significant difference p-value adjustment for multiple comparisons to maintain an experiment-wise error p-value of 0.05. in radial rate of decrease in MFA with final stand density in the unpruned experiment differed from that observed in the pruned experiment. Except for the faster radial rate of decrease in MFA at a stand density 400 stems ha −1 , there was essentially no change in rate of decline in MFA with change in stand density for trees from the GF25-rated seedlot (Figure 5b ). In trees from the GF6-rated seedlot, the radial rate of decrease in MFA at a stand density of 400 stems ha −1 was significantly higher than at a stand density of 200 stems ha −1 . However, the rate of decrease at stand densities of 600 and 1000 stems ha −1 did not differ from that observed at 400 stems ha −1 . Overall, there was no difference in predicted MFA for ring 15 from the pith between the GF6-and GF25-rated seedlots (Table 7) . However predicted MFA differed with stand density, and was 8°higher in pruned trees growing at 100 stems ha −1 than in pruned trees growing at 400 stems ha −1 . In the unpruned experiment, there was no change in MFA with further increases in stand density above a value of 400 stems ha −1 (Table 7) .
Ring-level modulus of elasticity
In the pruned experiment, pith-ring MOE (parameter α ij ) in the GF25-rated seedlot trees was significantly lower than in GF6-rated seedlot trees (at p = 0.05) at final stand densities of 100 and 400 stems ha −1 (Figure 6a ). There was no significant effect of final stand density on pith-ring MOE in the GF6-rated seedlot trees but a small reduction for GF25-rated seedlot trees. The estimated radial rate of change (parameter β ij ) was positive in all cases indicating that breast-height MOE for trees in the pruned experiment increased with increasing ring number from the pith. For both seedlots, there was a positive correlation between rate of radial increase in breast-height ringlevel MOE and final stand density. Overall, MOE in ring 15 from the pith was twice as high in trees grown at a final stand density of 400 stems ha −1 than those grown at 100 stems ha −1 irrespective of seedlot (Table 7) .
In the unpruned experiment, generally only small differences were observed in either pith-ring MOE (parameter α ij ) or radial rate of change (parameter β ij ) between seedlots and among final stand densities (Figure 6b ). The exception was at a final stand density of 200 stems ha
, where pith-ring MOE for trees from the GF25-rated seedlot was lower than those from the GF6-rated seedlot, See notes from Table 6 for assistance in interpreting this table.
and the rate of radial increase in MOE for GF25-rated seedlot trees was faster than for GF6 seedlot trees. The optimal final stand density for MOE in ring 15 from the pith was 400 stems ha −1 irrespective of seedlot.
Ring-level wood density Some differences in ring-level wood density between seedlots were observed in both the pruned and unpruned experiments. There were some differences in pith-ring wood density (parameter α ij ) between trees from the GF6-and GF25-rated seedlots, but generally no differences across final stand densities for trees from a given seedlot. In the pruned experiment, pith-ring wood density in trees from the GF25-rated seedlot trees growing at a final stand density of 400 stems ha −1 was significantly lower than equivalent GF6-rated seedlot trees (Figure 7a) . A similar trend was observed for trees grown at a final stand density of 1000 stems ha −1 in the unpruned experiment (Figure 7b ).
The rate of radial increase in wood density (parameter β ij ) did not change with final stand density for the GF6-rated seedlot in either experiment, but was higher at greater stand densities for the GF25-rated seedlot in the pruned experiment (Figure 7a ). However, no significant differences (at p = 0.05) were observed in the rate of radial increase in ring-level wood density with changes in stand density in the unpruned experiment (Figure 7b) . Overall, the predicted value of wood density in ring 15 was 34 kg m −3 lower for GF25-rated seedlot trees than those from the GF6-rated seedlot (Table 7 ). In the unpruned experiment, wood density for ring 15 was 24 kg m −3 higher for trees grown at a final stand density of 1000 stems ha −1 compared with 200 stems ha −1 .
Discussion
The direct positive correlation between MOE and final stand density was consistent with observations from other studies on radiata pine (Lasserre et al. 2005 Lasserre et al. 2009; Raymond et al. 2008; Waghorn et al. 2007; Watt et al. 2011 ) and a range of different species (Brazier and Mobbs 1993; Chuang and Wang 2001; Clark III et al. 2008; Moore et al. 2009; Roth et al. 2007; Wang and Ko 1998; Wang et al. 2005; Zhang et al. 2002; Zhang et al. 2006) . The smallest MOE values occurred when final stand density was below 400 stems ha −1 , with higher MOE values occurring at higher final stand densities. A similar effect was observed in a nearby Nelder-spacing experiment with radiata pine. Outerwood MOE was 5.4 kN mm −2 in trees grown at a stand density of 209 stems ha −1 compared with 6.6 kN mm −2 for trees at a stand density of 489 stems ha
. This latter value of MOE was not significantly different from that for trees grown at a stand density of 2551 stems ha −1 (Waghorn et al. 2007) .
In this study wood density differences were mostly related to differences between the two seedlots examined rather than to differences in final stand density. This result is in contrast to several previous studies in radiata pine that have found a significant effect of stand density on wood density (Cown 1973 (Cown , 1974 Grace and Evans 2012; Watt et al. 2011 ), but consistent with others that have shown little or no effect (Lasserre et al. 2009; Sutton and Harris 1974) . In 24-year-old radiata pine stands, Watt et al. (2011) observed a 92 kg m −3 increase in wood density over a similar range of stand densities to those examined in this study (i.e. 200 stems ha −1 up to 1100 stems ha −1 ). There was a large amount of tree-to-tree variation observed in the radial profiles of wood density in the current study as well as a number of distinct annual shifts (Figure 2 ), which meant that only around 18% of the variation in wood density could be explained using the fixed effects included in the model tested. It is possible that these shifts in density between years, particularly the one observed in 2002 (i.e. at ring 10), were due to climatic factors as similar responses were observed across trees from both seedlots and at all final stand densities. In a study on loblolly pine (Pinus taeda L.) Cregg et al. (1988) observed that climatic signals had more influence on wood density than thinning treatments. Final stand density (irrespective of thinning) can still have an effect on average stem or log density even if there is no effect on wood density on an equivalent annual-ring basis. This effect occurs because growing space affects radial growth. Thus, trees in thinned stands or those planted at a wide initial spacing will reach a target diameter in a shorter period of time than more densely planted stands. Consequently, they have a higher proportion of low density corewood and lower average density (Cown 1974) .
Fewer studies examining the effect of stand density on MFA have been published than those investigating the effect on wood density. However, two such studies in radiata pine found that MFA was lower at higher initial stand densities (Lasserre et al. 2009; Watt et al. 2011) . The study by Watt et al. (2011) was over a similar range of stand densities to those reported in this study (i.e. 200 stems ha −1 to 1100 stems ha
), but the study by Lasserre et al. (2009) . In a separate study, Downes et al. (2002) found that thinning (combined with fertilisation) resulted in larger MFA values for radiata pine. Several studies in other species have also found a positive relationship between growth rate and MFA, i.e. faster growth rates are associated with higher MFA (Auty et al. 2013; Herman et al. 1999; Lindström et al. 1998 ). Therefore, it was somewhat unexpected that the largest difference in MFA observed in the current study occurred between trees grown in stands with final densities of 100 stems ha −1 and 400 stems ha , neither of which are considered high. It is also pertinent to note that the largest difference in DBH occurred between stand densities of 400 stems ha −1 and 1000 stems ha reduction in MOE between final stand densities of 400 stems ha −1 and 200 stems ha −1 respectively are highly significant from a wood utilisation perspective (Moore 2012; Walker and Butterfield 1995) . The two MOE values are different enough to represent a change of one grade in the New Zealand machine-strength grading system, which could have a substantial impact for a sawmill producing structural lumber. The results presented here indicate that it is not necessary to maintain extremely high stand densities in order to have good wood quality in radiata pine. Also, early thinning has a number of other benefits as it will result in lower mortality later in the rotation and also produces larger diameter logs that generally have higher value (Smith et al. 1997) . Another important finding was that the GF25-rated seedlot used for this trial produced trees with a lower wood density and MOE compared with those from the GF6-rated seedlot. These results indicate that, in some cases, past gains in growth and form have come at the expense of wood quality. This phenomenon is well recognised by tree breeders who have focussed on improving the wood density of radiata pine for some time (Jayawickrama and Carson 2000) . More recently, improvements in the wood stiffness of radiata pine have also been sought Kumar et al. 2006) .
The Shellocks trial is part of a much larger trial series, which has installations across different site qualities within New Zealand. These trials will reach maturity in the next 5-8 years, which will enable researchers to determine whether the trends observed here also hold at other sites and in mature trees where the contrast in levels of competition between spacing treatments is expected to be more marked. Results from an earlier 24-year-old thinning trial where the treatments had been applied at age 5 years indicate that differences in properties could be expected to increase with increasing stand age (Watt et al. 2011) . The experimental design for the national trial series also enables the site by silviculture and site by seedlot interactions to be investigated. The earlier installations in this trial series have two replicates of each combination of seedlot and final stand density, which will allow the interaction between these factors to also be tested. However, two previous studies that have examined this interaction have found that it was not significant (Lasserre et al. 2009; Waghorn et al. 2007 ).
Conclusion
The results obtained in this study indicate, for this site at least, that early thinning down to a final stand density of 400 stems ha −1 had no detrimental effect on wood stiffness. However, there are substantial adverse impacts on wood MFA and MOE at final stand densities below this level. Thus, forest managers are able to influence the wood properties of radiata pine trees through manipulating stand density. The greatest change in wood properties occurred over a range of final stand densities where there was a significant change in tree height, but only a modest change in tree diameter. With the exception of wood density, tree spacing had a much stronger effect on wood properties than differences in seedlot. This result indicates that extremely high stand densities are not necessary in order to improve wood properties, but thinning to low residual stand densities should be avoided. Assessing the remaining trials in this series will enable the conclusions obtained from this trial to be validated across a wider range of sites and in mature trees.
